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Dear Friends, 
As I write this we are looking forward to the most anticipated day of the year, 
when we celebrate the incarnation, the birth of Jesus Christ, our Saviour.  It is 
a time of joy, of giving, of receiving, of eating and drinking, and, I hope, a time 
of giving thanks and praise for the greatest gift that humankind has ever 
received. 
 
As I begin to prepare for quite a busy time of worship and Christmas dinners 
(I’m booked in for three at the last count), I find myself thinking about the 
birth of Jesus, and how revolutionary it was!  It was such a surprise for one 
thing.  How could any of the prophets who lived before Jesus have 
anticipated this – a human mother and the Holy Spirit coming together to 
create God’s Son.  And more than this, the mother was someone who was 
not of any great importance in the eyes of the community of that time. 
 
So, that then leads me to think about why God sent Jesus in the first place.  
Why did there have to be a Jesus?  Well, the answer to this lies in the Bible.  
The Old Testament records the relationship between God and the ancient 
tribe of Israel, and how the people of Israel constantly turned away from God, 
even though prophets told them that this would be disastrous.   But 
contained within the Old Testament are the prophecies of a Messiah, who 
would one day come to serve people.  He would heal the sick, give the blind 
sight – and he would make it possible for people to be forgiven – to turn back 
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to God.  And this wouldn’t just mean the Israelites, but everyone.  Jesus was 
Good News, for everyone.  This is why we celebrate His birth.   And he gave 
us two great commandments, to love God with our whole being, and to love 
our neighbour as ourselves.  
 
And so, I make no apologies for some of the appeals that lie within this 
month’s ‘Reaching Out’.  Most of us are very fortunate to be able to celebrate 
the coming of the Saviour.  But there are many who are not.  Jesus is not with 
us as an earthly figure anymore, and only has us to work through.  I know that 
there are calls on our money and time all year round, and especially at 
Christmas, but every little counts.   
 
May your Advent and Christmas be blessed, joyful and peaceful, 

 
Rev Sharon Potter 
revsharon@btinternet.com    
tel: 01284 828599 or 07825086063 
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Messy Church and other Family Ministries@ News Corner 

I  ha  bee  a hile i ce I ha e i e  ab   k i h fa ilie  i  he be efice  he e’  a  da e  

The Me  Ch ch ea  a ed i  Ja a  i h lea i g f  Gideon ha  i  i  be   el   G d f   

c fide ce a he  ha  el e  J dge    -  We had a ide a ge f ac i e  i cl di g a  b a

cle c e ha  he child e  did bli df lded  aki g edible  bi c i  a d la chi g a ach e  f  

he  f a e  ladde  ha k   a e  all Dad  

We celeb a ed Easter, e ha  ea l  d e  h  he e i  fell  b  aki g ball  

d  he ldie  i  he Ga de  f Ge h e a e  egg ha ed bi c i  b e   

b li e e  life  ke  i g  i h diffe e  c l ed bead  each e e e g a a  f 

he Ea e   a d al  life i e c e  ha  h ef ll   ill ha e ced i  h ee 

f  ch che   a e b  a fe  

Al  a  Ea e  e held Experience Easter f  all he child e  a  C ckfield P i a  Sch l  I e ab  

hi  i  a  ea lie  edi  f RO                         

Pentecost a  celeb a ed i  he ch ch a d g d  a  b  Ma  i  a  a  e gh  e e  f 

he illage hall  We had g ea  f  e l i g i d eed b  aki g    a e e e  aki g h e

c  f  CD  a d b le  ki e  ade f  ca ie  bag  a d bi c i  i h face   he  a g  

he  hi g  

O e  he e  h lida  e held  a al eek l g Holiday Club, hich hil   bei g Me  

Ch ch a  ch ha  i ila  ai  a d  a  Me  Ch ch child e  ca e al g  Thi  ea  e l ked a  

ca i g f  G d’  c ea   a d e e e e j ed a  a d c aft ac i e  ga e  e  h  a d he 

 e e al “Wa  Fa il  d a a”  lea  ab  h  h a  ha e il  he ld a d hei  ela

hi  i h G d a d ha  he  ca  d  ab  i  

I  Se e be  e e l ed he Parable of the Sower Ma he    -  a d Ma k   -  b  la g 

eed  aki g bi d feede  a d h e  a d aki g jack  i h ki  a d e  eed  al g 

i h he  ac i e  

O  e  Mess  Ch rch is on Sat rda  30 No ember at 3 5pm in Felsham Village Hall 
ea e e c age a  fa e  ha     he a ea  c e a g a d/  c e a g 

e f  ee ha  e ge   ! Y   be  e c e. A  h  e  e  be d -
g a  h g  f  a Mess  Christmas! The session finishes ith tea, hich o  are el-

come to sta  for. 

O  a ad e  Je  Sh le d ill be i ed i  he ki che  a  Me  Ch ch a  he a ed a a  i  Oc

be  We e d  c d le ce   he  fa il   

Plea e a  f  he ea  leadi g Me  Ch ch a d he fa ilie  ha  c e al g   

Tha k  

Christine S ai e  ch i e ai e g ail c  
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Hel  needed  

We are looking for a olunteer or  to help in 

the kitchen at Me  Ch ch  You ould not 

ha e to do an ac it  ith the children just plate 

up the food pro ided  and make drinks for both 

children and adults  Then clear up after ards  but there is al a s plent  of help ith 

this  

We meet  times a ear on a Saturda  afternoon in either Felsham church  usuall  

Ma  Jul  and September  or the illage hall No ember  Januar  and March  from  5 

pm  You ould not need to be a ailable for all  as it is possible to share the dutie

s

 

If ou feel that this is something that ou could help ith then please ha e a ord 

ith me or call on   or email me on christinestainer gmail com 

Thank  

Ch i ne S aine  

                                                           

 

 

Serio sl  tho gh some of o r Mess  Ch rch children are ge ng older and are sta ing ith s  This is 

onderf l of co rse b t the  do not necessaril  ant to do the same sort of acti ities that the  did 

hen the  ere o nger  So  e are looking for someone ho feels that the  co ld engage ith this  

age gro p in an informal a  This ma  be talking ith them or doing practical acti ities or j st chilling 

o t and sometimes ma be e en ge ng a little bit mess   

If o  think that this co ld be YOU please contact either m self or Re  Sharon to disc ss it f rther  

Christine   or christinestainer gmail com 

Re  Sharon   re sharon btinternet com 

Me  Teenager  

Well  aren’t the  all  
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Village Friends Christmas Party 

It may be election day, but the friends Christmas Party will still take 
place on Thursday 12th December at 12 noon at Felsham Village Hall.  
If you know of anyone over 60 who would like to come to this please 
contact Sue Jell on 01284-828892 or email susanmjell@gmail.com, or 

Lynn Cardale on 01284-386327 or email lcardale@hotmail.com 
  

 

mailto:susanmjell@gmail.com
mailto:lcardale@hotmail.com
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Global Hope Network International UK 
Winter 2019 Appeal for Blankets 
 
We are making an urgent appeal for blankets for 
some of the 1.6 million refugees from Syria, Iraq 
and Yemen who are still trapped in Jordan.  Some 

want to return home one day; many more want to leave the Middle 
East, but delays are inevitable. 
 
Over 85% of Jordan’s refugees live in its sprawling capital Amman, in 
small rented living quarters, not the large camps we see on the media.  
Rents are often high and many refugees have spent all their savings.  
More refugees are still arriving as wars in the region continue.   
 
Amman gets very cold in the winter, but affordable apartments are 
basic and lack heating.  We are therefore making a special appeal for 
money to buy blankets for as many families as possible.  Our global 
target is 5000 blankets at £14 each. 
 
Please will you help us reach this target?  Any gift will be very gratefully 
received.  To donate, please contact Malcolm Gifford, GHBI UK, 
Sparrows Farmhouse, Chapel Road, Cockfield, Suffolk, IP30 0HE.  Tel: 
827516 or email malcolmgifford@btinternet.com. 
Cheques should be made payable to Global Hope Network International 
UK.   
 
 

The Great Big Christmas Quiz! 
At this time of year when friends and family 
are meeting up and getting together to 
celebrate with food and wine in comfortable, 
warm environments – sadly there are many in 
our country who are not so fortunate. 
 
 

mailto:malcolmgifford@btinternet.com
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Two (of many) wonderful charities open their doors to the homeless, 
the rough sleepers, the cold and hungry and the friendless, and give a 
warm, loving welcome to all who need it.  They are ‘Crisis’ and ‘the 
Ipswich Winter Night Shelter’.  They provide a shower, fresh clothes, 
Christmas food and a happy, inclusive atmosphere and also very 
necessary help and advice.  So, we are raising money for these two 
charities and having a bit of family fun along the way with our 
Christmas Quiz, devised by Pat Hipwell and Margaret Fayers.   
 
There are well over 60 questions, which score 100s of points.  The 
categories include food, entertainment and music.  Although this quiz 
has come from Bradfield St Clare, we hope it will be adopted 
enthusiastically by all the churches in the benefice – and even further! 
 
The quiz is only available as a hard copy, from Cockfield Post Office, at 
all Carol and Church services throughout December or from Pat (01284 
386636) or Margaret (01284 386437).   
 
All we ask is for a donation (minimum of £2 – although paper money 
preferred!).  Let’s give those ‘little grey cells’ a workout over Christmas.   
Get quizzing and good luck! 

 

 
Family@Felsham 2020 
Rev Sharon is forming a small group to 
steer the direction of the Family 
Service at Felsham from April 2020.  If 
you would like to be a part of this 
group, then please do let her know by 
the end of December as she would like 
to set the dates for the meetings as 
soon as possible into the New Year.   
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Cockfield Benefice Services –  December 2019 
 
Sunday 1st December 
Advent Sunday 

 

10am Communion 
  

Cockfield 

3pm Drawing of Christmas Raffle  
4pm Christingle 

Felsham 

Sunday 8th December 
2nd Sunday of Advent 

10am Communion Felsham 

4.30pm Carol Service Gedding 

Sunday 15th December 
3rd Sunday of Advent 

 

10am Communion 
 

Bradfield St George 

  

3.30pm Carol Service 
 

Bradfield St Clare 

Monday 16th December 7pm Carols by Candlelight Lt Whelnetham 

Tuesday 17th December 7pm Carols on the Green 
Cockfield Great 
Green 

Wednesday 18th December 7pm Carol Service Felsham 

Sunday 22nd December 
4th Sunday of Advent 

10am Carol Communion Cockfield 

 

3.30pm Carol Service 
 

Bradfield St George 

 
Tuesday 24th December 
Christmas Eve 
 

3pm Crib Service Cockfield 

9pm Christmas Communion Felsham 

11.30pm Midnight Communion Cockfield 

25th December 
Christmas Day 

 

10am Christmas Day Communion 
 

Gedding 

10am Family Communion Bradfield St George 

29th December  
Holy Innocents 

10am Carol Communion Bradfield St Clare 

 

A service of Celtic Morning Prayer is held every Tuesday at Cockfield at 9am 

A service of Celtic Evening Prayer is held every Thursday at Bradfield St Clare at 5pm.  

All are welcome – these services are around 15-20 minutes long. 

Please note these services may be subject to change – for up-to-date service times 
see the benefice website at www.cockfieldbenefice.com 

http://www.cockfieldbenefice.com/
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